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1 Introduction 

The objective of TRACER WP7 is to actively stimulate new and deepened R&I cooperation 
between the coal intensive regions involved in the project as TRACER target regions, and, 
beyond the project partnership, to facilitate their transition to a more sustainable energy 
system.  

Activities planned under WP7 include the establishment of close cooperation contacts and 
synergies with the EU “Coal Regions in Transition Platform” and its working groups, such as 
the organisation of joint events, the sharing of developed reports (e.g. best practice reports, 
WP2) and guidelines (e.g. on available EU funds and programmes, WP4), the 
communication of lessons learned from the TRACER implementation of the EDP 
(Entrepreneurial Discovery Process, WP5) as well as detailed discussions on elaborated 
draft TRACER R&I strategies, roadmaps and decision support tools (WP6). 

WP7 also aims to promote TRACER contributions to R&I cooperation within the framework of 
the Implementation Plans jointly developed by European countries as part of the EU's 
Strategic Energy Technology Plan (SET Plan) and to establish close collaboration between 
the TRACER consortium and other ongoing Horizon 2020 projects. Finally, study tours to 
best practice regions and a summer school have been organised to further intensify R&I 
cooperation between stakeholders from coal intensive regions. 

Under Task 7.5, the TRACER consortium aimed to build connections between the project 
and the EU’s Joint Research Centre (JRC). The work of the JRC is relevant to TRACER and 
its target regions, as the project was designed to draw on the EU’s ‘Smart Specialisation 
Strategy’ (S3) approach which informs EU Cohesion policy.1 According to the European 
Commission: “Smart specialisation is a place-based approach, meaning that it builds on the 
assets and resources available to regions and Member States and on their specific socio-
economic challenges in order to identify unique opportunities for development and growth.”2 
Smart Specialisation is seen as:  

 Smart: It aims to identify the region’s specific strengths and assets; 

 Specialised: It aims to target research & innovation investment on these strengths; 
and 

 Strategic: It aims to support stakeholders to define a shared vision for innovation. 

Every Member State and/or region in the EU is required to agree an S3 – or regional/national 
innovation strategy – as a condition for receiving EU Cohesion policy funding. The Smart 
Specialisation approach informed the methodology used for stakeholder engagement 
processes within the TRACER target regions, specifically the Entrepreneurial Discovery 
Process (EDP). Work Package 5, Implementation of the EDP, aimed to mobilise a wide 
range of quadruple helix stakeholders in each target region to participate in the process of 
developing a shared vision and priorities for their transition out of coal.  

Related to S3, the EU’s JRC provides: 

 Support for regions with less experience of developing regional innovation strategies; 

 Guidance and information; and 

 Assistance in setting up EU-wide thematic stakeholder networks involving regions 
with particular thematic specialisations, including S3 Energy.3 

A further task was to build connections with the EU’s Smart Specialisation Platform on 
Energy (S3PEnergy), which is managed by the EC-JRC and which provides expertise, 

                                                 

1 European Commission (2016) Implementing Smart Specialisation Strategies: A Handbook. 
Luxembourg: Publications Office of the European Union 
2 https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/what-is-smart-specialisation- 
3 https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/s3p-energy 
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advice and networking opportunities to participating regions related to the implementation 
and funding of S3 energy-related research and innovation activities.  

2 Cooperation with EC-JRC 

TRACER cooperation with the European Commission’s Joint Research Centre started in 
Spring 2019 (Smart Specialisation Unit). This took the form of information exchange, which 
has since become ongoing. The cooperation began with learning about the JRC’s work and 
the availability of resources that could inform TRACER activities and outputs. The outcome 
of discussions included use of JRC resources, such as: 

 Alves Dias P. et al. (2018), EU coal regions: 
opportunities and challenges ahead. JRC Science 
for Policy Report. Luxembourg: 
https://publications.jrc.ec.europa.eu/repository/han
dle/JRC112593  

 European Commission (2016) Implementing Smart 
Specialisation Strategies. A Handbook, 
Luxembourg: 
https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/documents/201
82/154972/Implementing+Smart+Specialisation+S
trategies+A+Handbook/2a0c4f81-3d67-4ef7-97e1-
dcbad00e1cc9  

 S3 Peer Review Cases: 

https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/peer-review-

cases  

Among others, these resources provide details on the European Commission’s Smart 
Specialisation framework and its process and practical application in varied European 
regional contexts. They have thus formed the theoretical underpinnings of TRACER work, 
namely in relation to stakeholder engagement and the development of research and 
innovation-based energy strategies. These resources and ongoing discussions were used to 
inform TRACER tasks and deliverables, such as: 

 TRACER best practice report D2.2 Best practice report: Smart Specialisation 
Strategies and SET plan implementation actions (https://tracer-h2020.eu/wp-
content/uploads/2019/10/TRACER-D2.2_Report_final.pdf)  

 Initial and supplementary guidance to TRACER regional partners on conducting the 
EDPs in the target regions (internal TRACER documents which have not been 
published). For example, in the supplementary guidance (June 2020), the regions 
were directed to best practice examples of regional visions and priorities available at: 
https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/peer-reviews-cases 

https://publications.jrc.ec.europa.eu/repository/handle/JRC112593
https://publications.jrc.ec.europa.eu/repository/handle/JRC112593
https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/documents/20182/154972/Implementing+Smart+Specialisation+Strategies+A+Handbook/2a0c4f81-3d67-4ef7-97e1-dcbad00e1cc9
https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/documents/20182/154972/Implementing+Smart+Specialisation+Strategies+A+Handbook/2a0c4f81-3d67-4ef7-97e1-dcbad00e1cc9
https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/documents/20182/154972/Implementing+Smart+Specialisation+Strategies+A+Handbook/2a0c4f81-3d67-4ef7-97e1-dcbad00e1cc9
https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/documents/20182/154972/Implementing+Smart+Specialisation+Strategies+A+Handbook/2a0c4f81-3d67-4ef7-97e1-dcbad00e1cc9
https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/peer-review-cases
https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/peer-review-cases
https://tracer-h2020.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/TRACER-D2.2_Report_final.pdf
https://tracer-h2020.eu/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/TRACER-D2.2_Report_final.pdf
https://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.eu/peer-reviews-cases
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As the TRACER work progressed, further opportunities for knowledge exchange developed. 
Additional online follow-up meetings were held to hear more about the work of JRC, and how 
TRACER results could, in turn, be of interest and potential use to the research centre, 
specifically, related to their current and future work programmes. STRATH drew the JRC’s 
attention to the TRACER website, to published and upcoming reports, and to future events. 
In particular, STRATH agreed to disseminate to the JRC: 

 WP6 report D6.3 on the needs for workforce 
retraining (April 2022) for knowledge exchange and 
to discuss opportunities for collaboration with the 
JRC related to skills-retraining in TRACER regions.  

 WP5 report D5.2 on the outcomes of the EDP 
processes in the TRACER target regions (July 2022) 
for feedback and for the potential inclusion of a 
preface by the JRC.  

These reports will also be shared with S3PEnergy.  

STRATH has agreed to keep the JRC informed of further 
TRACER outputs as they are published. These exchanges 
have the potential to strengthen the TRACER project, and to 
inform on the work of both STRATH and JRC on theory, 
experiments in the field, and on the activities and practices 
being carried out in diverse regional contexts. 

The JRC has also been invited to past and future TRACER events, for instance, a JRC 
representative attended a regional stakeholder workshop under WP4 in June 2021. 
Additional face to face participation in regional events had been envisaged but was hindered 
by COVID-19, which somewhat hindered event planning and ultimately altered the timetable 
and location of workshops and conferences. The JRC has been invited to attend the 
TRACER project final event in Brussels on 21 September 2022. STRATH has also helped 
set up a targeted meeting between the JRC and one of the TRACER regions, to discuss their 
ongoing activities related to the Net Zero skills agenda, with a view to knowledge exchange. 

As the TRACER project nears its final stages and more outputs become available, further 
opportunities for knowledge exchange and to disseminate TRACER findings will now arise, 
with the JRC generally and especially with S3PEnergy. 
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Table 1: Summary of TRACER-JRC collaboration 

Type of 
collaboration 

Title Initiator Purpose Dates 

Knowledge 
exchange  

D3.2 Best 
Practice Report: 
Smart 
Specialisation 
Strategies & SET 
Plan 
Implementation 
Actions 

STRATH Exchange on 
regional context 
and practices 

September 2019 

 Guidance for the 
TRACER target 
regions 

STRATH Exchange on 
regional context 
and practices 

December 2019, 
March and June 
2020 

Events Stakeholder 
workshop on the 
Wales case-study 

STRATH/JRC Participation 30/06/2021 

 TRACER final 
event 

STRATH Participation 21/09/2022 

Publications 
& 
dissemination 

D5.2 Analytical 
report on the 
outcomes of the 
mobilisation 
process in target 
regions 

STRATH Dissemination of 
results. 
Feedback and 
introductory note 
to report (invited) 

25/07/2022 

 D6.3 Report on 
the needs for 
workforce 
retraining 

STRATH Dissemination of 
project results. 
Feedback, 
knowledge 
exchange and 
discussion of 
collaboration 
opportunities 

19/07/2022 

3 Conclusion 

In conclusion, this Task has helped raise awareness within several JRC units of the 
TRACER project, its outputs and the stakeholder engagement activities which have taken 
place in the target regions. Information on the project has been exchanged on an ongoing 
basis. JRC reports have helped inform the guidance prepared for the TRACER target 
regions, as well as the best practice publications. TRACER deliverables have been 
disseminated and have the potential to help inform the work of the JRC. The potential for 
knowledge exchange will increase as the project reaches its final stages, and as further WP6 
deliverables on the roadmaps and blueprints for energy transition in the target regions are 
published. The scene has been set for further interaction and cooperation on TRACER 
results and findings, and communication channels have been established to continue to 
disseminate project outputs in future. 

 


